# National TIN # 46-2322827

## Health Plans Accepted

Aetna (all Products)

BCBS of Northeastern NY

BCBS of Western NY

Geisinger (excludes Medicaid)

Harvard Pilgrim

HealthNow

### Health Plans Accepted (cont.)

4Most

Advantra (Coventry)

American Healthcare Group (AHG)

AmeriChoice

Amerigroup

Ancillary Care Services

Anthem VA PPO

Arcadian

ASMED

AVMA

Beech Street (PPO)

BCBS of Illinois

BCBS of Northeastern PA (excludes Lackawanna/Luzerne Counties)

Bravo (via Cigna)

Capital Blue Cross (All products)

Capital Assurance (via Capital BC)

CareLink

Choice Care Network

Champus/TRICARE

CHN PPO

CIGNA (via TIN 26-0003506)

Consumer Health Network

Consumers Life

Corvel

Coventry

Coventry of Delaware

Devon Health Services (PPO)

Direct Care America

ElderHealth

Evolutions

First Health (Coventry)

Flora Health Network (acquired by PPOM of BC MI)

Flora Preferred EPO

Focus Healthcare Management

Private Healthcare Systems—PHCS (acquired by MultiPlan)

Primary Health Services

Prime Health Services

PrimeSource Health Network

Provider Networks of America

Samba

Select Care Access Network

SelectNet Plus

Southern Health Services (Coventry)

Sterling Health Plan (aka Munich)

Three Rivers Health Plan (MedPlus)

Three Rivers Provider Network (TRPN)

Today’s Options (PPO)

TRICARE/Champus

UniCare (FAMIS & Medallion II)

United Healthcare (all products, excluding Unison)

United Mine Workers (UMWA)

Universal American

UPMC (excluding Heritage Valley)

Upper Valley IPA (The Health Plan/Hometown Securecare)

USA MCO (PPO)

Vantage PPO

To our knowledge, we are generally contracted for all products with the listed plan unless otherwise noted. Some exceptions may apply. For more information, please contact the Managed Care department at 866.859.4061 or via e-mail at managedcare@ameripath.com. AmeriPath will file all PPO, Commercial and Medicare Supplementary insurance claims in addition to traditional and indemnity plans, which may not be listed. *Arcadian Medicare Advantage Health Plans aka - Arcadian Community Care-LA; Arcadian Health Plan—CA, OK; Arkansas Community Care—AR; Columbia Community Care—WA; Desert Canyon Community Care—AZ; Northeast Community Care—ME, NH, NY, VA; Ozark Health Plan—MO; Southeast Community Care—NC, SC; Texarkana Community Care—AR; Texas Community Care—TX.*